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You can obtain technical support by using the BMC Software Customer Support website or by contacting Customer Support by telephone or e-mail. To expedite your inquiry, see “Before contacting BMC.”
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You can obtain technical support from BMC 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at [http://www.bmc.com/support](http://www.bmc.com/support). From this website, you can:
Read overviews about support services and programs that BMC offers
- Find the most current information about BMC products
- Search a database for issues similar to yours and possible solutions
- Order or download product documentation
- Download products and maintenance
- Report an issue or ask a question
- Subscribe to receive proactive e-mail alerts when new product notices are released
- Find worldwide BMC support center locations and contact information, including e-mail addresses, fax numbers, and telephone numbers
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Before contacting BMC
Have the following information available so that Customer Support can begin working on your issue immediately:
- Product information
  - Product name
  - Product version (release number)
  - License number and password (trial or permanent)
- Operating system and environment information
  - Machine type
  - Operating system type, version, and service pack or other maintenance level such as PUT or PTF
  - System hardware configuration
  - Serial numbers
  - Related software (database, application, and communication) including type, version, and service pack or maintenance level
- Sequence of events leading to the issue
- Commands and options that you used
- Messages received (and the time and date that you received them)
  - Product error messages
  - Messages from the operating system, such as file system full
  - Messages from related software
License key and password information

If you have questions about your license key or password, contact BMC as follows:

- (USA or Canada) Contact the Order Services Password Team at 800 841 2031, or send an e-mail message to ContractsPasswordAdministration@bmc.com.
- (Europe, the Middle East, and Africa) Fax your questions to EMEA Contracts Administration at +31 20 354 8702, or send an e-mail message to password@bmc.com.
- (Asia-Pacific) Contact your BMC sales representative or your local BMC office.

Third party Software

For the provisions described in the BMC License Agreement and Order related to third party products or technologies included in the BMC Product, see https://docs.bmc.com/docs/display/workloadautomation/Control-M+Workload+Automation+Documentation and click Third-party software (TPS).
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Self Service setup overview

Control-M Self Service is a Control-M Add-on, which enables business users to view and perform actions on jobs through a service view, accessible via a web browser or mobile app.

Using a business-oriented service view for jobs, users can find jobs related to a certain function or task, identify and resolve problems, and order ad-hoc jobs.

As an administrator, these are the main procedures you need for installing and setting up Self Service:

- **Installing Control-M Self Service on Windows** (on page 7): Describes how to install Self Service on Windows.
- **Installing Control-M Self Service on UNIX** (on page 8): Describes how to install Self Service on UNIX.
- **Service definitions and rules** (on page 10): Describes service definitions and service rules, and how to set them up.
- **Service authorizations** (on page 15): Describes how to authorize access to services for users and user groups.
- **Control-M Self Service web component security** (on page 18): Describes how to set up security for the web component.
- **Defining Control-M Self Service parameters** (on page 19): Describes how to set up Self Service system parameters, such as site language, color, and logo path.

Installing Control-M Self Service on Windows

This procedure describes how to install Control-M Self Service on a Control-M/EM server on Windows, which enables you to start working with Control-M Self Service.

Before you begin

- Ensure that the database server that contains the Control-M/EM database is up and running.
- Verify that either the default web server port 18080 or another configured port that you want to use is open.
- Download the Control-M Self Service installation files (see Product Distribution in the *Control-M Release Notes*).

➢ To install Control-M Self Service on Windows:

1. Double-click the setup.exe file that you downloaded or obtained from the **Control-M Self Service activation CD**.
   A confirmation message appears.
2. Click **Run**.
   The **Control-M Self Service** Installation wizard appears.
3. Follow the on-screen instructions until **the installation** is complete.
In the last screen of the installation you will find the URL to provide to users for accessing the Control-M Self Service web component.

You can also find the URL by opening the Control-M Configuration Manager, and under All Components, select and right-click Web Server, and Web server URLs.

4. Click Done.

5. To verify installation, open the Control-M Configuration Manager, and verify that Self Service Server and Web Server components are with a state of Up.

Installing Control-M Self Service on UNIX

This procedure describes how to install Control-M Self Service on a Control-M/EM server on UNIX.

Before you begin

- Ensure that the database server that contains the Control-M/EM database is up and running.
- Verify that either the default web server port 18080 or another configured port that you want to use is open.

➢ To install Control-M Self Service on UNIX:

1. Mount the installation CD from the root user and log off the root user before continuing with the installation.

2. Log in to the Control-M/EM account.

   NOTE: If you are using the Graphical User Interface, set the environment variable DISPLAY to value <hostName>:0.0. It is not necessary to set DISPLAY for console mode or silent mode. (For more information, see Setting environment variables in UNIX.)

3. Type the following command:

   <cdPath>/setup.sh

4. Follow the on-screen instructions until the installation is complete.

   In the last screen of the installation you will find the URL to provide to users for accessing the Control-M Self Service web component.

   You can also find the URL by opening the Control-M Configuration Manager, and under All Components, select and right-click Web Server, and Web server URLs.

5. To verify installation, open the Control-M Configuration Manager, and verify that Self Service Server and Web Server components are with a state of Up.

Distributing the Control-M Self Service app for Android

This procedure describes how to distribute the Control-M Self Service app for Android to your users in your organization.
NOTE: The Control-M Self Service app does not support self-signed certificates. You must use a certificate signed by a verified CA.

➢ To distribute the Control-M Self Service app for Android:

1. Download the Android app installation package (apk) from the EPD.
2. Wrap the apk with an additional layer provided by the Mobile Device Manager (MDM) used in your organization (optional).
3. Sign the apk with your organization's digital signature (optional).
4. Place the apk in your internal app store for users to install.

Distributing the Control-M Self Service app for iOS

This procedure describes how to compile and repackage the Control-M Mobile app with your Apple Enterprise License and distribute it as an in-house App to users in your organization.

NOTE: The Control-M Self Service app does not support self-signed certificates. You must use a certificate signed by a verified CA.

Before you begin:

- A Mac computer installed with the latest xcode IDE (version 5 or higher).
- An installed code signing certificate for your required distribution method
- A bundle identifier that is linked with the signing certificate.

➢ To distribute the Control-M Self Service app for iOS:

1. Download the Mobile Integration Kit from the EPD.
2. On your Mac, extract the downloaded file and run the installation.
   The installation creates a zipped file on your Mac's root drive.
3. Extract it to your preferred location.
4. Open the project in xcode and double click the xcodeproj file.
   The xcode opens with the integration kit project.
5. Set your app to be signed with your certificate as follows:
   a. In the left pane, select the File view.
   b. Select the main project.
   c. In the main area, select Build Settings.
   d. In the search field, type code signing.
   e. Set the code signing identity to yours.
6. Change the app ID to match the ID in your certificate, as follows:
   a. Select the General section in the main area.
   b. Select Bundle Identifier and set it to your identifier.
7. Build your app as follows:
   a. From the **Top** menu, click **Product**, then click **Archive**.
   b. Follow the instructions to select your distribution method and select your code signing identity.

8. Save the app to your preferred location.

## Service definitions and rules

Users of Self Service view their jobs through services that are created in the Service Definition Manager or through the job search panel.

In the Service Definition Manager, you can create, edit, and delete the following entities:

- **Service definitions**: Service definitions determine which jobs and services are visible to Self Service users. A service is a group of one or more jobs that are aggregated based on job filtering criteria, Order date, SMART folder, or a job.

  You can create services for specific jobs within a broader process, such as just the calculations in an inventory process, or just the file transfers. If you need a service for an ad-hoc requirement, such as generating a report, you can create an orderable service.

  **EXAMPLE**: You can create a service for a subsystem of the HR application called **HR_Sb1**, which includes all calculation jobs associated with the HR application, and that include the prefix **Sb1** in their job names.

- **Service Rules**: You can create a service rule to automatically generate new services based on filtering and grouping criteria, rather than create individual services one by one. Every time a new job matches the service rule criteria, it is added to a newly created service.

  **EXAMPLE**: Using the example above, if the first three characters in the job names of the HR application represent the HR subsystem, you can create one rule that will instantly create a service for each subsystem in the HR application regardless of the number of subsystems that exist, without the need to define a service definition for each subsystem. The service rule will analyze all the jobs in the HR application, and adjoin the jobs to services according to their first three characters.

## Creating a service definition

This procedure describes how to create a service definition in the Control-M client.

1. **To create a service definition:**

   1. Open the Control-M client.
   2. From the **Tools** domain, select **Service Definitions**.
      
      The **Service Definition** window appears.
   3. Select **New Service Definition**.
      
      The **Service Definition** dialog box appears.
   4. In the **Name** and **Description** fields, type the name and description of the service.
5. Select one of the options described in Service options (on page 12).

6. Click Next.

   The Selection window appears.

7. Select the jobs that you want to attach to this service by doing one of the following:
   • If you selected Service based on filter or Service per ODAT based on filter, type or select the required values, as described in Parameters, click Advanced Filtering, and go to step 8.
   • If you selected Service per SMART Folder or Service per job, type or select the required values, as described in Parameters, and go to step 9.

8. To add a filter, which includes or excludes jobs, do the following in the Including Terms or Excluding Terms area:
   a. In the Field column, select a job property.
   b. In the Operator column, select the operator that you want to use.
   c. In the Value column, type a value for the job property.
   d. Repeat step a through step c as necessary.
   e. If you want to add another group of fields which, when met, can include more fields, even if the other group of fields do not meet the conditions, click .

   Jobs that match the excluding filter are not included in the service, even if they match the including filter. The service only includes jobs that match the including filter, but don't match the excluding filter.

9. Click Next.

   The Orderable Parameters window appears.

10. Click .

   The Orderable Parameter dialog box appears.

11. Type or select the required values, as described in Orderable Parameter fields (on page 13), and then click OK.

   Orderable parameters can be used to send variable parameters to the SMART Folder or job of the service when a service is ordered by a Control-M Self Service user.

12. Click Finish.

   The service definition is created and added to the Service Definition Manager.
Service options

The following table describes options for creating a service:

**NOTE:** Control-M Self Service users cannot hold or release services that are not based on a job or a SMART folder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service based on filter</td>
<td>Determines which jobs are part of a service based on the selected filters. For a detailed description of these filters, see Parameters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service per ODAT based on filter</td>
<td>Creates a separate service instance for all jobs that matches the selected filters and have different ODAT values.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service per SMART Folder</td>
<td>Creates a separate service instance for every instance of a SMART Folder, defined in the Filter tab, which enters Active Jobs. To group jobs to a SMART Folder, see Creating a job and Creating a regular folder. Ensure that each orderable service is a unique entity, and not dependent on conditions from another service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service per job</td>
<td>Creates a separate service instance for every instance of a job, defined in the Filter tab, that enters Active Jobs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orderable</td>
<td>Enables users from the Self Service web/mobile clients to order this service to the active environment. This feature is enabled only if you select Service per SMART Folder or Service per job. For these service types, a specific SMART folder or job is ordered when the service is ordered. If you select this option, the Orderable Parameters tab appears.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orderable Parameter fields

The following table describes orderable parameters to set when creating a new orderable service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Defines the Variable name of the service parameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Name</td>
<td>Defines the display name of the Variable that appears for the Control-M Self Service end user when ordering a service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Determines whether the Variable is a string, integer, Yes/No or is an enumerated value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Determines whether a Control-M Self Service user must enter a value for this service parameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Validation</td>
<td>Determines the possible values based on the selected parameter type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: For enumerated fields, possible values must be separated by a comma. For Yes/No fields, the value determines the Variable value that is used when the user selected Yes or No when ordering the service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default Value</td>
<td>Shows the default value of the Variable, as defined in the job or SMART folder definition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creating a service rule

This procedure describes how to create a service rule, which enables you to manually or automatically generate services for jobs.

➢ To create a service rule:
1. From the Tools domain, select Service Definition Manager.
   The Service Definition Manager window appears.
2. Click New Service Rule.
   The Service Rule wizard appears.
3. In the Name and Description fields, type the name and description of the service rule.
4. Do one of the following:
   • If you want Control-M/EM server to automatically generate services by inspecting the jobs in Active Jobs, leave the Active checkbox selected, and click Next.
If you want to manually create services for job definitions, clear the **Active** checkbox, and click **Next**.

The **Selection** window appears.

5. Apply filters on jobs that are relevant for the service rule, and then click **Next**.

For a detailed description of these fields, see **Parameters**. If you want more job filters, select **More**.

The **Grouping** window appears.

6. Select one of the following:

   - **Group jobs to services according to**: Determines which jobs are part of a service based on the selected fields. For a detailed description of these fields, see **Parameters**
     
     For each grouping field, you can determine whether the grouping is according to the entire value of the field, or according to the first or last letters of the field's value.
     
     **EXAMPLE**: If you group by the first 3 letters of the Application field, jobs with Application BACKUP01 and BACKUP02 will be in the same service, but jobs with Application BATCH_J O BS will be in a different service.

   - **Generate service per SMART Folder**: Generates a separate service instance for every SMART folder that enters Active Jobs that matches your filtering criteria.

   - **Generate service per job**: Generates a separate service instance for every job that enters Active Jobs that matches your filtering criteria.

7. Click **Next**.

The **Properties** window appears.

8. Define a format for service name and description of the generated service definitions.

   The maximum character length for the service name is 200 and 400 for the description. You can use field placeholders which are replaced by actual job attributes in the generated services.

   **EXAMPLE**: The format name **Service for {Application} in {Sub-application}** creates a service named **Service for app1 in sub-app1** that contains jobs with Application=app1 and Sub-application=sub-app1

   If you group according to the first or last letters of the field's value, the placeholder is replaced by the first or last letter. In the first example of this procedure, **Service for {Application}** is replaced with **Service for BAC** and **Service for BAT** for the two generated services.

9. Do one or more of the following:

   - To enable Control-M Self Service users to order the generated services, select the **Orderable** checkbox.
     
     This option is only enabled if you selected **Generate service per SMART Folder** or **Generate service per job** in the **Grouping** window and the **Active** checkbox is not selected in the **General** window.

   - To automatically add orderable parameters to the generated orderable services, select the **Add automatically orderable parameters to each service**.
     
     The generated parameters are taken from the Variables of a service's SMART Folder or job definition. This option is only enabled if the **Orderable** checkbox is selected.
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- To generate a separate service instance for each ODAT, select **Service Instance Per ODAT**. This option is only enabled if you selected **Group jobs to services according to** in the **Grouping** window.

10. Do one of the following:
- If the **Active** checkbox in the **General** window is not selected and you want to manually create service definitions from the service rule, see **Generating services from a rule**.
- If the **Active** checkbox in the **General** window is selected and you want to automatically create service definitions from the service rule, click **Finish**.

The service definitions are automatically created. When a job that belongs to a service rule enters **Active Jobs**, the service appears in Control-M Self Service.

Services that are automatically generated for active rules are maintained by the Control-M/EM server and do not appear in the **Service Definition Manager** window. They are only visible in Control-M Self Service.

- To review the possible services, click **Next**.

The **Review Services** window appears.

11. To view the jobs in each service:
- To view jobs of the selected service that are in the active jobs database, select **Active**.
- To view jobs of the selected services that are not in the active database, select **Definition**.

The service rule is saved and appears in the **Service Definition Manager**.

**Service authorizations**

Service authorizations grant users or groups of users access to view services, perform job actions, order, hold, and release services.

When you add a service user authorization, the user automatically receives permission to view orderable and non-orderable services that the user ordered.

**NOTE:** BMC Batch Impact Manager services appear by default in the Control-M Self Service GUI application and override any service authorization limitation.

**NOTE:** If you want to utilize LDAP/active directory for adding your users, see **Defining LDAP system parameters**.

The following procedures describe how to assign, edit, and delete service authorizations:

- **Assigning a Service authorization** (on page 16)
- Editing a Service authorization
- Deleting a Service authorization
Assigning a Service authorization

This procedure describes how to assign a Service authorization for a Control-M/EM user or role, which enables you to limit the actions a user can perform on a Service.

The options in the Active area of the Services window define the permissions that the specified user/user role can perform on a service in the Control-M Web application. The options in the Definitions area of the Services window determines the access level on a service in the Service definition manager.

To assign a Service authorization:

1. Open the Control-M Configuration Manager.
2. From the Security tab, in the Security group, click Authorizations.
   The Control-M/EM Authorizations window appears.
3. Do one of the following:
   - If you want to define a Service authorization for a Control-M/EM user, select the Users tab and double-click the user that you want to apply an authorization.
   - If you want to define a Service authorization for a Control-M/EM role, select the Role tab and double-click the role that you want to apply an authorization.
4. Select the Services tab and click +.
   The User Authorizations: Services dialog box appears.
5. In the Service field, type the names or name patterns for services.
   NOTE: You can use pattern matching strings and an * to denote all values, as described in Pattern matching strings.
6. In the Active area, select all the permissions and access level that apply to this user, as described in Service authorizations field descriptions (on page 17). and then click OK.
   When you add a service user authorization, the user automatically receives permission to view non-orderable services and orderable services that the user ordered.
   The Service authorization appears in the User Authorization: <Control-M/EM user> window.
Service authorizations field descriptions

The following table describes Service authorizations field descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drill Down to view jobs</td>
<td>Enables the user to view jobs in Control-M Self Service and Control-M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To enable this permission, you need to select at least a Browse access level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from the Active tab, as described in Active authorizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run orderable services</td>
<td>Enables the user to order a service in Control-M Self Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To enable this permission, you need to associate this user to Run as User</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of the service in the Owner tab, as described in Run as user authorizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold</td>
<td>Enables the user to hold a service, which stops the service from running.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To enable this permission and other job actions, you need to select the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>required permissions for this user from the Active tab, as described in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active authorizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release</td>
<td>Enables the user to release a service, which frees it from being held and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is available to run again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To enable this permission and other job actions, you need to select the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>required permissions for this user from the Active tab, as described in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active authorizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View orderable services that were started</td>
<td>Enables the user to view services that were ordered by other users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by other users</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Level</td>
<td>Determines one of the following access levels for each user and group:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>None</strong>: Disables the user from viewing, adding, editing, and deleting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Browse</strong>: Enables the user to view and refresh objects in Control-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Update</strong>: Enables the user to add and edit objects in Control-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Full</strong>: Enables the user to add, edit, and delete objects in Control-M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control-M Self Service web component security

The Control-M Self Service web component supports communicating with the Control-M/EM GUI Server with SSL using JacORB implementation of CORBA.

SSL parameters for JacORB can be found in the `jacorb.properties` file located in the following directory:

<Control-M/EM_directory>/etc/jacorb.properties

For a description of SSL parameters for JacORB in the jacob.properties file, see SSL parameters for JacORB (on page 18).

**NOTE:** For information on creating a keystore for use with the Control-M Self Service web component, see Exporting or importing private/public keys.

SSL parameters for JacORB

The following table describes SSL parameters for JacORB in the jacob.properties file.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jacob.security.support_ssl</td>
<td>Indicates whether SSL is enabled. Valid values: on (use the SSL protocol), off (use the TCP/IP protocol). Default: off.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jacob.security.keystore</td>
<td>Contains the full path and name of the keystore file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jacob.security.keystore_password</td>
<td>Contains the keystore file password.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Configuring Control-M Self Service web component to work with SSL

This procedure describes how to configure Control-M Self Service web component to work with SSL.

➢ **To configure Control-M Self Service web component to work with SSL:**

1. In the `jacorb.properties` file, set the `jacob.security.support_ssl` parameter to `on`.
2. JacORB SSL clients on IBM must set the following parameters in `jacob.properties` file (for IBM J SSE implementation):
   - `jacob.security.jsse.server.key_manager_algorithm=IbmX509`
   - `jacob.security.jsse.server.trust_manager_algorithm=IbmX509`
jacorb.security.jsse.client.key_manager_algorithm=IbmX509
jacorb.security.jsse.client.trust_manager_algorithm=IbmX509

The default value for all the above parameters above is **SunX509** (Sun JSSE implementation).

3. Continue with Configuring Control-M/EM Web Server to work with HTTPS

## Defining Control-M Self Service parameters

This procedure describes how to define Control-M Self Service system parameters, such as site language, color, and logo path.

> **To define Control-M Self Service parameters:**

1. Open the Control-M Configuration Manager.

2. From the **Components Tree** pane, select the **Control-M/EM** component and from the **Home** tab, in the **Definitions** group, click **System Parameters**.

   The Control-M/EM System Parameters dialog box appears.

3. In the left pane, click **Self Service**.

4. For each field, type the required value, as described in **Control-M Self Service system parameters** (on page 19) and Control-M Web parameters.

5. Click **Activate Changes**.

## Control-M Self Service system parameters

The following table describes Control-M Self Service system parameters. To define these parameters, see **Defining Control-M Self Service parameters** (on page 19).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Rule Review Source</td>
<td>Determines whether the <strong>Service Rule</strong> wizard inspects one or more of the following for review in the <strong>Review and Generate Services window</strong>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Jobs Definition</strong>: Inspects the job definitions in the Control-M/EM server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Jobs on Active Jobs database</strong>: Inspects the jobs in Active Jobs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Control-M Self Service parameters

After modifying Control-M Self Service parameters, stop and restart the Self Service Server component for the changes to take effect.
For a description of all other Control-M Self Service system parameters, see Defining Control-M Self Service parameters (on page 19).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DetectInterval          | Determines the interval for recalculating the status of a service.  
  **Valid values:** Time in the format of HH:MM:SS  
  **Default:** 00:01:00                                                                 |
| MftSearchResponseTimeout| Determines the number of seconds before a timeout for an MFT search request.  
  **Default:** 60                                                                 |
| SLS UserName            | Defines the username of the Control-M Self Service server when it connects to the GUI server.  
  **Valid values:** String expression.  
  **Default:** slsuser                                                                 |
| ControlDRepository      | Defines the host name of Control-D/WebAccess Server where reports are stored.                                                              |
| ControlDWaURL           | Defines the URL of Control-D/WebAccess Server.  
  **Valid values:** URL in the following format:  
  protocol://<Control-D/WebAccess Server Virtual Directory>/Control-M.html  
  **EXAMPLE:** https://vw-tlv-ctm-dv22/wa/ControlM.html                                      |
| DisplayOrderAsIndependentFlow | Determines if a flow in a folder is ordered uniquely. A unique suffix is added to every condition name.  
  **Valid values:** Checkbox  
  **Default:** No                                                                 |

